
























   The purpose of this study was to investigate the motor load of the male Junior High School students in the 
Physical Education Classes of Soccer on Portable Global Positioning System. The subjects were 28 .
   This survey was conducted in September, 2018. The results are follows:
1, The endurance motor load in the Physical Education Classes of Soccer may be similar to the competition 
level.
2, It was indicated that there were enough “Turn Movement” in the Physical Education Classes of Soccer to 
develop their ability for dexterity and agility.
3, It was not clear that The Maximum Running Speed of them can be faster in the Physical Education Classes 
of Soccer. 
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The fundamental investigation on the Junior High School student’s motor 
load in the Physical Education Classes of Soccer analyzing GPS data
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・GPS : 10Hz, 56衛星 チャンネル受信
・加速度計 : 3軸 1kHz、±16G, 16-bit
・ジャイロスコープ : 3軸 1kHz















































































































































































































































































































13) Di salvo:Performance charasteristics according 
to playing position in elite soccer:Int Journal 




生徒名 総移動距離（km) 移動距離 (時速0-15 km/h:km) 移動距離 (時速15-21 km/h:km) 加速頻度 （3 m/s:回） 減速頻度 （3 m/s:回） スプリント頻度 （ 21 km/h～：回）
A 2.615 2.456 0.150 6 6 1
B 2.105 1.763 0.308 14 12 3
C 2.083 1.953 0.109 9 8 4
D 2.526 2.120 0.326 19 16 6
E 2.163 1.913 0.192 16 9 3
F 2.175 2.001 0.166 10 13 2
G 2.293 2.134 0.132 4 20 1
H 1.939 1.855 0.068 5 6 1
I 2.698 2.244 0.354 21 27 5
J 2.297 1.993 0.216 16 27 4
K 1.944 1.849 0.094 5 12 0
L 2.013 1.762 0.154 20 10 5
M 1.865 1.732 0.116 6 7 1
N 2.106 1.874 0.131 14 15 6
O 2.062 1.899 0.156 11 17 1
P 1.963 1.811 0.133 8 10 1
Q 2.166 1.933 0.207 16 14 3
R 2.386 2.068 0.282 30 18 2
X 2.380 2.069 0.264 23 21 2
Y 2.306 1.951 0.267 20 11 5
Z 2.225 2.074 0.146 17 18 1
α 1.785 1.689 0.064 8 7 1
β 1.963 1.830 0.131 9 2 1
平均 2.176 1.955 0.181 13.3 13.3 2.6
標準偏差 0.231 0.175 0.081 6.7 6.4 1.8
8対8のゲーム形式におけるGPSデータ　（表1）
